E D I T O R I A L

Management of health outcomes of female genital mutilation: Systematic reviews and evidence syntheses
Female genital mutilation (FGM) is a harmful practice without any known benefit. 1, 2 The true burden of FGM is difficult to determine owing to the lack of reliable data on girls younger than 15years; womenandgirlsintheMiddleEast,Africa,Asia,andLatinAmerica; and on immigrant populations continuing the practice in Europe, NorthAmerica,andAustralia. 
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FGMisaviolationoftheprinciplesofhumanrights including the principles of equality, nondiscrimination on the basis ofsex,righttolife,righttofreedomfromtorture,cruelordegrading treatment, and the principle of the rights of the child as it is mostly carriedamongchildrenwholackthecapacitytogiveconsent. 5 Female genital mutilation has been associated with devastating short-and long-term medical and psychosocial challenges. 1, 5, [7] [8] [9] Despitenoknownbenefit,FGMcontinuestobepracticedbecauseit isdeeplyingrainedintraditionalbeliefsystems.Someculturalreasons whythispracticepersistsincluderiteofpassage,erroneousbeliefthat itservestopreservechastity,improvesfertility,hygiene,andreligious beliefs. It is a continuation of a history of social control of female sexuality and a form of gender inequality and discrimination against women. 5, 10 FGM has been internationally recognized as an extreme form of violationoftherights,health,andintegrityofwomenandgirls. 
